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Details of Visit:

Author: loverboy91
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 26 Mar 2017 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE Massage Manchester
Website: http://www.gfemassagemanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01617640218

The Premises:

Good parking
Clean environment in the premises
Loads of beautiful girls
Helpful friendly receptionist 

The Lady:

Heidi is a very tall toned beauty whom has a pretty face 

The Story:

This was my 2nd punt of the day also my 2nd vist with Heidi
Got into the room jumped in the shower again just thinking about what's to come was really turning
me on
My cock was hard from the outset a little more sensitive but I've gotten used to that

She entered the room we greeted she recalls seeing me
Asked if I wanted a massage and in all fairness I do enjoy a good rub down but I just really wanted
to get my cock wet

Kicked things of with her tits in my face
She kisses lightly not full on tongues but it's ok her blowjob game is definitely strong nice and
sensual
Sex was good with her on top, missionary and doggy on the bed and standing she has the sexiest
moans.....really short men will struggle fucking her doggy (best way to describe it is a jack Russel
trying to bone a Doberman..... I saw video on social media I thought of her)

Anyway when it was time to release all my babies I thought her tits would be a good place pull out
and wank until exploded over her

Job done clean up quick shower

Got dressed watched her get dressed bending over pulling her knickers up those long legs was
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making me horny again 
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